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Photo LBPOA President Steve James accepting a check for the LBPOA
Widows and Orphans Fund from LAPES President Tom Keleher at
LBPOA office in front of memorial wall.

PLEASE REMIT YOUR 2014 DUES

In order to support these worthy causes mentioned above, our
organization depends on your dues. Members annual dues of
$25 are due January of each year. The second option is a one time
$25.00 per year or $300.00 Life Time Member
cost of $300 for lifetime membership. As of this issue, those that
Thanks to the generosity and increased participation of our mem- haven’t paid will no longer receive the GARDA.
bership and corporate members, for the second year in a row, we
supported causes’ on behalf of law enforcement, on a local, state Robert Woods wrote the following article. He is a board member
on the California Peace Officers Memorial Fund Board and a Los
and national basis. Among those organizations we now support
annually are the National Conference of Law Enforcement Emer- Angeles Police Emerald Society member. He is a Supervisor with
LBPD, currently assigned to the Homicide detail.
ald Societies (NCLEES), California Peace Officers Memorial Fund,
and Long Beach Police Officers Widows & Orphan Fund. We were
Honoring the Fallen by Sergeant Robert Woods, LBPD
able to also dramatically increase donations from last year
through increased memberships, ware’s sales and society fund
California Peace Officers’ Memorial Ceremonies have been conraising functions such as the pub crawl and our annual dinner.
ducted in the State Capitol since 1977. It is a ceremony that hon(Our St. Patrick’s Day Dinner is February 28, 2015 at the Los
ors the officers who have fallen in the line-of-duty the preceding
Alamitos Joint Forces Training Base).
year, recognizing the sacrifice of those loved and left behind.

Robert Woods & 2014 LAPES Board at June LAPES meeting.
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They stand tall. At about 9 feet, they cast a long shadow.
They have to. For the three bronze figures represent the more
than 1,400 peace officers who have died in the line-of-duty since
California became a state.

The City of Long Beach has 26 names of our officers that have given the
ultimate sacrifice enrolled on the monument. Names of our comrades,
friends and partners who died while serving this great city. We come to
work each day and put on the uniform knowing this may be the day we
also give the ultimate sacrifice and we do this with pride and dedication.

Never forget to honor the fallen.
The three look down on a life-sized figure of a woman comforting
a child sitting on a bench, representing the grief-torn families they John McBride is a charter member, former two time LAPES Sgt. at
left behind.
Arms. He is a detective with LBPD assigned to the elite Criminal
Intelligence Unit. The following article was submitted by John
Vic Riesau, who retired in 1977 as a Los Angeles County Sheriff’s
McBride.
division chief after a 25-year career, started a new career as an
artist and sculptor.
His bronze figures depict a County sheriff of the 1880s, a state
trooper of the 1930s and a City patrolman of the 1980s.
To build the tribute, more than $200,000 was raised in private
donations, primarily from the law enforcement community. Much
of it came through the sale of desk replicas at $1,250 each.
“We pledge our best efforts to stand behind the men and women
who stand behind the badge,” said then Gov. George Deukmejian
in dedicating the memorial. “The job of a peace officer is perhaps
the most difficult and challenging one of all in our society. We are
very thankful to those who are willing to risk injury and even
death in order to provide greater protection and safety for all of
us.”

The McBride Clan.

Travis McBride applied for the LAPES scholarship in 2006. He was
“While it can surely be said that these men who have placed their awarded the scholarship that year and attended the University of
lives on the line for the safety of their fellow men are heroes, we Redlands where he majored in Business and played footmust recognize that simply donning the uniform of a peace officer ball. Travis started at Offensive Line his Sophomore year and behas in itself become an act of courage,” said dedication speaker, came Team Captain in 2010. During his four years Travis became
a scholar-Athlete. His team won the SCIAC Championship in
David Snowden, chief of the Costa Mesa Police Department
2009. Travis won many accolades during his college career including D-III All American Offensive Lineman and graduated with
Sgt. Robert Woods, who is a director on the CPOMF board, travhonors from the University of Redlands with his Bachelor's Deeled to Sacramento for the annual induction of 8 officers who
gree.
died in the line of duty in 2013. He was honored to serve as a
facilitator for Officer Michael Crain’s family and the Riverside PoIn 2010, Travis was contacted by the Osnabruck Tigers, a semilice Department.
professional football team in Germany. Travis played American
Football throughout Germany, visiting many different counOfficer Michael D. Crain was brutally and senselessly murdered
tries. He taught English at a elementary School and helped coach
on February 7 2013 while on patrol working the graveyard shift.
He was seated in the passenger seat of his patrol car at a red light the team.
chatting with his trainee about a possible traffic stop when they
When Travis returned, he was employed as a loan salesman at
were ambushed without warning.
California
First Bank. Travis worked nights at Legends Sports bar
Officer Crain gave his life that night so
in
the
Belmont
Shore part of Long Beach as a bartender. In 2012,
the residents of his community and
Travis
answered
the call of our countries military, joining the
this state could sleep without reservaUnited
States
Navy.
Because of his degree, he was able to go into
tion. He leaves behind his wife, daughthe
Officer
Candidate
School (OCS) path and was signed up as a
ter, son, mother and father and sister
pilot.
OCS
is
a
very
difficult
school located in Newport, Rhode
and countless friends and coworkers.
Island. Travis graduated in the top 3% of his class, and was as-
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signed to NAVY base Pensacola, in Florida. There he learned to fly
a Cessna airplane. After six months, he received orders to go to
Navy Base Corpus Christi, Texas, where he learned to fly the T-34C
Navy Trainer, a single engine turbo prop aircraft. To graduate this
school, Travis had to plan and fly from Corpus Christi
Texas, to Long Beach, California.

Congratulations to member/web page master, Bobby
Brel on his graduation from CSUN where he earned his
MBA, while working full time.
Congratulations to charter member Chief Jim McDonnell on his recent landslide like results in the Los Angeles
County Sheriffs campaign. Unfortunately, we will have
to wait until November 2014 for his official victory.

Travis completed his intermediate flight school and is
awaiting orders to his next aircraft. Travis has a eight
Congratulations to member Long Beach City Prosecutor
year commitment to the United States Navy and is
Doug Haubert on his recent reelection. LAPES members
contemplating a career in the Navy.
L to R -T. Keleher ( Pres.) Joe Stilinovich ( Seal Beach
Because of the generosity of LAPES, Travis was able to pay off his Police Chief) Doug Haubert ( L B City Prosecutor) Mike
student loan debt. Travis, and our family would like to thank the Vela ( V P & LA DA) congratulating Doug on his successLos Angeles Police Emerald Society for their support and for their ful reelection.
scholarship.
An impromptu” Presidential Summit” was held during Matt’s reOur heartfelt condolences go out
turn. Former co-founders and past President’s, 1st President Bill
to LAPES co-founder and former
McNeely, 2nd President Matt Mulvihill, 3rd President Bill Murphy
President, Matthew Mulvihill and
and current President Tom Keleher met at a member owned
the entire Mulvihill Clan on the loss
Irish Pub, the Harp in Costa Mesa. Miof his father. Matt returned statechael Murphy (Life member and forside for the funeral services. Thank
mer Sgt. at Arms), Griffin Healy, Mike
you to LAPES member Forest CarFalvo (charter member), S. Megas,
many for piping at the funeral. Members Mike Falvo (Charter
Griffin Healy, Sean Magee, Jimmy Fox,
member) Dennis Sullivan (Treas.), Bill McNeely (Co-founder/
Brian Kiernan, John Joe Lyons (owner
former Pres.), Bill Murphy (co-founder/former Pres.) Brian
The Harp) and many others joined
Keranen , Forest Carmany and T. Keleher (President) attended.
us…

Our condolences go out to LAPES treasurer Dennis Patrick Sullivan Our second annual pub crawl fund raiser was light years improved
and the entire Sullivan Clan on the loss of his
from our first. That was due in a large part beuncle, former Santa Ana Fire Chief Bill Reimer.
cause of Erin Colleen Sullivan’s organizational
Services were held in Central California.
skills and hard work. It was another advanced sell
out. Thank you to our member owned particiOn May 19, 2014, retired Fire Chief of Santa Ana pating Irish pubs, Gallagher’s Long Beach (Ciaran Gallagher, Erin
Bill Reimer passed away after a short battle with Edmonds, and Eugene Gallagher), Auld Dubliner (David Copley &
cancer at the age of 75. Chief Reimer was a dedi- Chris Caldwell) and Hennessey’s (Paul Hennessey). Special
cated and respected member who faithfully
thanks to Katie Bergman, 2014 Rose of Tralee, Griffin Healy, Denserved the Santa Ana Fire Department for 24 years and retired in nis Sullivan, Kristine Kiesling, Renee Escobedo, Michael O’Toole
1987. He is survived by his wife, Maria Reimer; sister, Jan Sullivan;
and member/
and his five children, Tina Ice, Teri Follo, LA County Fire Battalion
piper Chrissy OrChief Bill Reimer Jr., Tami Tarin, Tracy Reimer.
cholski. Entertain
us, she did! We
Our condolences go out to the entire Greene Clan on the loss of
had 10 new
Thomas R. Greene (LASD-USMC). He was a charter member of the
Los Angeles Police Emerald Society. Per founding member
Matthew Mulvihill he was a great cop, great marine and genuinely members join on the crawl
great person. Matt had the pleasure of meeting up with James in and we sold lots of wares.
Ireland years past. LAPES Pipe Master & former President, Scott
Compare that to only 2 new
Walton played at the Thomas Greene ceremony.
memberships, during 2 days
at the Queen Mary and no
wares sold. Great job all the
way around.
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Member owned Auld Dubliner Long Beach 10th Anniversary. What a Hooley it was. Owner David Copley and general manager, Chris Caldwell know how
to throw a party. They have
invited the Emerald Society to hold a function at their “Public House”
and surely we will. Great turn
out and visited with some old
friends who heard the Emerald Society was” fun again” and rejoined on the spot. It was another great day of recruiting both new and old members, including John Baxter. John was instrumental in helping former president and co-founder Matt Mulvihill with the annual Society Pig
Roast, Irish vs USC game.

members who rejoined on the
spot ( Eamon Knuff, Cathal
Moloney…) and recruited new
members.

Upcoming events include a tour of the USS Iowa, Whiskey tasting
and many more fun things. Wares are for sale and can be seen on
our web page www.emeraldsociety.net Check it out, we are
updating the page. Follow us on our Facebook page
www.facebook.com/PoliceEmerald
Thank you for your continued support. We are at somewhat of a
“resurrection” of our beloved Emerald Society and need your support to grow and continue to support such noble cause as mentioned. Please actively recruit for our organization. You can download a membership application on our web page.

The 10th Annual Ancient Order of Hibernian’s prestigious Edward Casey
Award was held at Muldoon’s Irish
Pub again this year. It was a gathering of both AOH and Los Angeles Po- We are especially grateful to the founding members Bill McNeely,
lice Emerald Society members, along Matthew Mulvihill, Bill Murphy and Patrick McNamara.
with our Southern California Irish
Sláinte! Tom Keleher
Community. The award is named after Edward Casey, father of
“former” Emerald Society member and lead singer of the Fenians,
President Los Angeles Police Emerald Society

Dennis Patrick Sullivan
Treasurer & GARDA Editor

Terry Casey. His Father, Edward Casey was very active in the
Southern California Irish community. Among those who attended
were, LAPES members Jerry O’Keefe (Lifetime Member and former Board Member ), Dan Murphy, Mick O’Keefe, Griffin Healy,
Sergeant at Arms Sean Carrion and his Fiancée Brenda, Treasurer
Dennis Sullivan and His wife Quartermaster Erin Sullivan, Sokie
Megas and President Tom Keleher. It was great time, great turn
out and we recruited additional new members.
We joined charter member Rick Boyle, member Rory Aitken and
the rest of their band, Trooper Thorn at member owned Irish Pub
the Harp (John Joe Lyons) in Costa Mesa. It was an afternoon/
evening of great Irish music. Once again we ran into some former
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